
Marking scheme- Grade 10 

Second term –Paper 1 

Test 1 

1. a 2.d 3.e 4.f 5. c 6.b     (1x5=5 mark)

Test  2 

1. where 2. why   3. when   4.  Howlong   5.  What (1x5=5 mark) 

Test 3 

1.park/garden

2. shining

3. birds

4. newspaper (1x5=5 mark) 

5. guitar

Test  4 

A- iii B - v      C-ii D –i     E -  iv (1x5=5 mark) 

Test 5 

library 

1. 2.00 p.m.to 4.00p.m

2. quiz

3. member

4. membership

5. three   (1x5=5 mark) 

Test 6   content-3   language   -3      (5 marks) 

Test 7 

1. i.  F      ii  T
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2. she drives to work/ she goes to work by a vehicle.

3. mother

4. 5.30 / 5.30. p.m.

5 sometimes speaks English (1x5=5 mark) 

Test 8   Content- 2    language -3   (5 marks ) 

   Paper   ii 

  Test  9 

1. look ! it is snowing.

2. I have not eaten anything today.

3. It was raining when I got home last night.

4. I  feel asleep while I was watching T.V.

5. If we are late, they will be angry.

6. I was still doing my homework at 10.30 p.m. last night.   (5 marks)

Test 10

1.a 2. a   3.  b    4.   a   5.    c (5 marks) 

Test 11 

1. lived

2. became

3. is

4. is

5. having

6. have

7. had

8. decided

9. reached

10. received

11. told

12. was

13. smiled

14. invited (1/2x14=7 marks) 

Test 12 

Eg.1. Anne said that she had visited her uncle in Japan the previous month. 

2. Helen said that she wanted to tell me about her holiday.

3. Helen said that she had gone to London the previous week.

4. Helen said that the people in the city  had been very busy.

5. Helen said that she had seen people of all colours.
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6. Helen said that people were so nice there.

Test 13 5 marks 

A B 

b a 

c d 

e f 

h g 

i 

j 

Test  14 

Content-   03 

language-   03 

Organization  02 

Mechanics   02 

total   10 marks 

Test   15 

1. i   T    ii  F

2. i  They are going to have lunch in  the Souk.

ii Two more days

iii After spending two more days in Marrakech.

3. i. Phoe Julia       ii   happy to be in the Red City. 

4. i. Morocco   ii Liverpool 

Test 16   Content  05  Language  -5   Organization—02   Mechanics   03   (15 marks) 
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